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earns ! Take to Sky, (&oiMg Miead. of All Grains tor DayB
6 R ad i o P r og ra m sSalem Markets Stoclts Going

To New Highs
Price Boost

Hits 4 Cents
Oregon Hops

Up Half Cent

appears1 to be sticking. There has
been a little better demand for
wool late In the week, although
prices no more than firm. I

"Foreign markets are very firm
and against the buyer. "Scattered
buying ia reported from the! west
at steady rates. Mohair is firm
but less active." ' I

and Mendocino growers around
45c per pound. Reflecting t h o

small stocks of both; 1935 d
1936 hops remaining In first
hands, somewhat, irreater Interest
wa$ being shown in 1934 and old-

er growths. Dealers In eastern
markets requested fresh samples
and Indicated the possibility of in-eras-ed

movement to demostie in-

dustries following the turn of the
year, particularly for use In the
manufacture of ale.

Firm in New York
The New York hop market was

very firm with local brewers quo-

tations on choice quality firmly
held. Fairly heavy sales have
been, reported and prices locally
held unchanged at levels com-
pared with a week ago. Quota

5:30-- Jamlmree. orch.-soloist- - :

6:00 Music Bos, Hornik orch. .
C:30 Chateaa. orch.oloists-dranj- .

7:30 Btringtime, Meakia orch.
. T:45 Robinoff-Peeree-- , violin-orch- .

8:0O Bara dance, patterning inetr.
9 :Od Mansanare ereh. ,J :

:30 Stenross orch. .'
10:00 St. FranTla orch.
10:15 Loveland orch.
10:45 Bal Tabariu orch.
11:U0 Palace orrli.
11:30 Deaurille 'oreh.
to 12 Complete Sreather reports. -

KXX BATTTEDAY 1180 Ke.
6:30 Mn&ical clock (ET).
7:30 Josh Higjrins, sketch.
T:45 Aristocratic rhythm, orch. .
S:0O Wendell Hall. sing.
8:15 Krena orch.
S:30 Magic of speech.
9.00 G-- nis Fonsriofs, sing-intl-

; :80 National farm and home.

Chicago Wheat Closes One
Cent Over Previous

Quotations

CHICAGO. Oct. 9.
all other grains, the recent-

ly established market . for i soy
bean future deliveries rwent soar-
ing today to extreme immediate
limits that exchange regulations
allowed.

Satordar October 10
HI KODf SATURDAT 940 Ke. ,

i-.n- a Klock. 8:00 Otark melodies.
srso Cincinnati ConserTatory e( Ma sic.

:05 I.arry Vincent, sings.
:5 Hsll ereh.

1(:15 This and that.
lt:0O Tope reroe.
1:15 Fordham 8. Uethodist. football.
11:30 Tkia and That.

1:30 Variety matinee.
1:55 Football flashes.
2:00-4:3- 0 O. & football.
5:30 Football rem.

:00 President RooseTelt
Q:30 Saturday night s'erenaders. .

'

7:00 Hit parade and aweepitakes.
S:00 Yovng Democrats. ,

8:15 Drews, organ.
ft: 30 Kay oreh. :00 Bittlek erch.
&.:30 rtorsey orch. 10:00 Allen orch.

1(:30 Milne oruh. 11:00 Toons orch.
IS; 30 Kent orch.

t - '
KOW SATTTKDAT 620 Ke.

t.OQ Morning aaelodiea (ET).
7:30 Petite nnaicale ET).
8:00 American schools.
8:15 Financial. -
8;:30 Bromley Howse, sing.
8:45 Home Town, drama.
(:0O C'basinna 5fosie series.

ltt:00 Livestock winners.
lOJSO Campna Capers.
12 15 Illinois California football.
2;30 Oregon-Stanfor- d football.
4;45 Sport parade.- -

fiitOO liildegard, personality ainger.

The maximum overnight rise
- attained was 4 cents a bushel,

lmt this was not fully "held, pro-?- ;

fit - taking at the last causing
some reaction. Rainy weather

- that has persistently Interfered
with threshing and shipment of
the beans was chiefly responsible
for the sensational upshoot vof
prices. ' .

With offerings, scarce, soy
beans at today's top were in some
cases 74, cent.higher than Mon-
day and about 50 cents higher
than a year ago." .''

Stimulated by price upturns at
Winnipeg and Liverpool, especial

The following quotationi ap
peared: Pulled basis. Oregon:
Fine and F. M. staple 85-8-8 fine
and F. M. clothing 80-8- 1. Terri-
tory scoured basis: Montana and
similar: Fine staple choice 89-9- 1;

Vt' blood .combing 85-8-7

blood combing 77-8- 0; U blood
combing 70-7-3. Mohair: Oregon
57-5- 8. ,

Non-Suppo- rt and
Theft Cases Up
DALLAS, Oct. 9 Circuit

court was again in session here
Thursday with Judge Arlie G.
Walker presiding. The case Of R.
R." Wilson, tried for non-suppo- rt

of minor children was heard.Wll-ho- n

resides in Portland, but the
children have been living in j Dal-
las with their grandparents. Bruce
Spalding, district attorney, handl-
ed the case for the prosecution.
The Jury found the defendant
guilty. They were out only 15
minutes. ,"- - r

A hearing was held" Thursday
afternoon in the case of Leroyj Liv-
ingston neld in connection (with
the robbery of Finseth's depart-
ment store. Livingston requested
time to consult an attorney. jThis
request was granted. Clerks Were
in the store when Livingston en-

tered but all wer. busy and be-

fore they really knew what I had
happened he had disappeared.

Livingston was picked up by
officers Wednesday night at he
was leaving the Imperial j apart-
ment with packed suit cases. With
him was his young son. They have
been living in Dallas only a short
time.

floret HtTe Baby Gir
WTOODBtRN, Oct. 9. Born.

Sunday, October 4, at the Wood-bu- rn

hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Juve, (Ethel Tresiddef) a
daughter, Janice Lorene, first!

1 .1

A Strain on Paws Memory!

j WIC3 LEV'S J-- 2t

I IT'S liECEiVEOJ
open rJ

Continued Climb Recorded
, Bulls on Top For

8th Session

NEW YORK, OcL 9
demand for a variety of

industrial shares-booste- d the stock
market another step today on Its
climb into new high ground for
the last five years.
' Namerous losses were scattered
through the list at the. finish of
a fairly busr day but ;bulls had
the best of the argument for the.
eighth straight "session. . .

The Associated .Press average
of 60 stocks' edged up .1 of a
point to a new top for the recov-
ery market at 70.7, the fifth time
in succession it has topped highs
running back to the spring of
1931.

Totals- - Are Higher
The broadly distributed activity

resulted in total transactions of
2,235,990 share compared with

the day before. , -

Steels, rail equipment, metals,
textile, rails, oils and. industrial
specialties were among the day's
outstanding gainers. . ; :
- -- U. S. Steel , got above 77 to a
hew top but finished only slightly
higher at 76. General Motors
was up 1 around 72. .

'

Foreign currencies clung to an
even course. Wheat at Chicago
moved up to 1 cent a bushel
and corn 1 4 to 1 .

- Cotton ended 25 cents a bale
lower to 40 cents .higher.

Better Undertone
For Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct. 9 - (JP) - The

Commercial Bulletin will say to-

morrow:
"There Is 8 better undertone In

the market for wool In conse-
quence of the mark-u- p In tropical
worsteds in the piece goods mar-
kets by leading producers which

WHERE'S tU LESSEE

ly a new six-ye- ar peas record
in Liverpool October contracts.
the Chicago wheat market closed
firm to 1 cent above yester-day- 's

finish. December $1.15-1.15- ."

May fl.13-- . July
ISi-- ; corn H-I- H advanced,
December 96U-- , May 91-l- s,

July 87: oats showing gain.
December 41a4, and rye a bulge
of -- lJi cents. December 82 Vi.

i The outcome in provisions was
f unchanged to 7 cents higher.
I Rye was bought as being re- -

latively too cheap compared to
wheat.

Provisions tended upward' with
corn and hogs and with cotton-
seed oiL

W PERFECT GUM''iff
. -f " t

tions on Imported hops were un
changed, according to the traae,
and consuming Interests continue

buy on' a small scale, mostly
for Immediate requirements. On
October 7, domestic 1936 crop
hops were quoted to the "trade at
No wYork, at 53c-55- c, for 1935
crop prime to choice at 39c-41-c

and medium to primes at 36c-38-c,

with 1934 crop nominal at 36c-39- c

per pound. Imported hops,
duty paid, 1936 crop 60c-80- e ac-

cording to quality, with 1935 crop
55c to 70c per pound.

Export of hops from the Uni-

ted States during August, 1936,
totaled only 4,601 pounds, com-

pared with 54,375 pounds export-
ed during August last year.

Imports of hops Into the. Uni-

ted States during August, 1936,
totaled 542,610 pounds, compared
with 201,266 pounds imported
during August. 1935

Countv Convention of
Odd Fellows Convenes

With Silverton Today

SILVERTON, Oct. 9. Repre-
sentatives from 13 different lod-stp- h

in th county will gather at
cnerton Saturday for the annual
t.o.O.F. convention. It Is expect- -

9A that r. q. Poraeroy of Monl- -
tor uiil be In . the cnair. ttoy
oibbs rrand master, and W. A.
Moraud. grand secretary, will be
present and will speak of things
of immediate interest to the vari--
ous lodges and their members.

POLLY AND HER PALS

f WM I WOT? y

MICKEY MOUSE

UST AS
MlCKEr FIRES

AT ONE
Of THE
GHOSTS.

tT ChSAPPEARSi
WITHOUT A
TRACE.

LEAV1KG
ONLV A

DUU.CT-H0- LE

ITS THE WALL
EHiHO

- n?

I - -

Homo institute.
10:45 Hints to houewiTes
10:52 Song cycle ET..
11:00 Words and Music, sing organ.
11 :SO Watts Watt.
11:35 Whituey ennemble.
11 ;4S Minnesota-Nebrask- a foottaaV.- -

1 :oo Steeplechase.
1:15 Minneaota-Nebrank- o football.
2:30 Horse show and rodeo.
3:00 Jee Crawford, organist.
3:35 Home symphony. -

4:00 Message of Israel.
4:30 Francis oreh. -

5:20 Amusement reporter.
5:25-5:3- 0 Song cycle t ET).
8:00 National barn dance, ir n; palter.
8:15 On the Oregon Trail.
9:45 Hopkins orch.

10:00 The iiwintcoopalers orch.
10:30 Horse show and rodeo.
11 :00- - Cha.-le-s Xtunyan, organ.
14:00 Flood -

to 1 a. m. Weather and police rcporU- -

KOAC SATtTBDAT 550 Kc.
f:00 Horaemakers half hoor.
9;3o Half hoar in good tsste. .

10:15 Stery honr iv adults.
11:45 Gosrding jour health.
12:15 Noon farm hoar.

1:14 Variety half hoar.
2:0O Football ram. UniTeraity mt Ore-

gon ts. Stsnford.
4:30 Stories for boys and girls.

I ' 5 :00 Ob the campuses.
(5:30 Erening farm hmur. ,

o '

m.

By WALT DISNEY

CD

By BRANDON WALSU

kMOW I'M Ui
SO VAST CAM OOtVaT OUT TO

BULUONS PLAC8

SPOOL
O'TMREAD- -I DON'T.SPOOL O1

TViREAD I REMEMBER .
ABOUT NOTOLDVUM T

l THREAD.FETCHiH0M?

- tirade It raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price'
$2 per hundred.

Co-o- p butter fat price, F.
O. B. Salem, 37c.

(JSU Mtti Nl&l MOSUIf
uttenat average.)

Distributor price f'JJSt.
A grade butt erfat Dellv

cred, 87cj B grade, deliv-
ered, 35Hc. ,

A BTle print, 36Hc; . B
grade, S3)ac. r , :

! pant to grower by Saiom uyr. 1

t'Tha prices below, supplied by a local
grocer, srs indicates ei to aiij-wiar- xei

bat ere not guaranteed by The State
man. I . ; i

'BUTTS
UOiyiaK Prises),

Banana. lb. on stalk '.in..'
hsnda - ... 06

Cantaloupes, erato - .00 t 1.00
CrabaDDlee. bu.i .50 to 15
Cranberries, a bbl. .75 to 4.25 of
Dates. freah, lb. .SO to .25
Grapefruit, Florida, box - 3.75 to 4.25
Urates. eeed.ees. lug :

. , 1.-- 5
Tokaye . 1 OO

Oregim Concord, basket 20
Lemons, eraie. fancy 6.50 to 7.00

Choie i , , 3.50 to 6.25
Oranges, crate; ; fancy 4.75 to 5.60

Cboico i S."5 to 4.2S
Peaches .t -

I.ora I Foster & Kroratl .1o to 7 OO

Pears, Bosc .i 60 to .75
Pears. IV Anjon .60 to .75
1'iiicapple. fresh, erato 4.00
Pomegranates, lug 1.00
Ktravherrie. FverbearirjZ 2.25
Watermelons, lb; .01 to 01
Watermelons. iJcnerdews to .01
Watermelon, lee Cream ,0 to .01
Watermelon. Cat bat .. . .02

TEGSIaJUS
t Buying Priceil

Beans, green string, fb. .02 to .03
Beuua. Ore. Giant, lb. .. .U6
Beans, shell. Ib .05
Beans. in pod, lb. .03
Bee ia. ova .174
Broccoli, dnx. ,. .45
Cabbage, lb. .02 to .03
Cabbage, red - ... .04
Chinese Cabbage, cratt 1.40
Carrots, dox. 4 .17 Vi

Chard., 01. - - .35
Cauliflower. Ore-- . No. 1 crate 1.25
Celery, dux. stalk .50

Hearts ' .70
Sweet Com. dox
Goldea Bantam .15 to .25

Yellow market .10 to 12t4
Cucumbers, outdoor Im'-i-. .45

I'kknng. dill size. lb. .05
Pickling, medium, lb.. .00
Pick line, 'small lb.' .07

Ktidi. doa. t.. ,:i .60
Green a. Uastard. aerate .W .80
Greens. Kale, rtaie .80
Lettuce, lora! i .1.10 to
Onions. Kreen. d
Unions Orrgoa whtte.

per cwt . I - .63 to .85
Walla Waila sweet

Kadiahes. doa. -
I'eaa eoast or Seattle, lb.
Peppers, treen. : lb. -- ., 02 to J)3H

Red. lb.
Potatoes, new. JSo. 1 cat. t.8

No. - ..... i .t.4 tO .70
I'otatoes. Sweet .04
Spinach, orange box - .85
Sqnath. Ih. 01H to 02

HmmsU. aoz. s .. ,. .iv to .20
Peanut, doi. i . --- .75

Tomatoes, outdoor, Inj .SO to .45
Bushel . , .75

Turnips, doi. .SO
'arara hark. lb. . .06

Peppermint oil, 13. 1.75
Water creis' JO

! IT0TS i

Walnats. lb. L . .11 to .!54
filbert. 196 crop. lb. .16 to

HOPS
Burins Price)

Clusters. 1334. I . .20
Clu&lers, 1935. (U. .32

do. 1936. Ib.f ... .44
Fuirgles, 1935. to? lb. . .80

do. 15B. Ii ''WOOI. AND MOHAIS
(Buying Price)

Mohair .85
Medium wool 0
Coarse wool

BOOS ISO POtTXIET
Buying 1'rioe of Andresens)

Eatras .29
Brcwn extras ... .29
Medium extras i .24
I.arce standards .25
Mediam standards .21
Pallets .14
Heavy hens. Hx .15
Colored mediums, lb. 44
Median Leghorns, lb. .10

Light, lb. .10
Stags, lb X9
Old roosters. Ih J
Colored fry, over 4 .15

Under 4 lb. .15
White I.eshorns, frys .14

MABIUN CKEAMEBY buying Price- s-
Live r'oiiltry. No 1 atneh
Colored hens, uutler 4'i lbs. .15
Leghorn hens, over 3s lbs. . .10
Leghorn hens, under 3'.i lbs. .08
Leghorn broilers .13
Colored springs erer 3 l's. .14
Colored springs, under 8 lbs. .14
Kggs Candied and graded
Large eatras .29
Medium extras .24
Large standards -- .- .23
Medium standaraa ... .... .21
Cnderf) adea as
Pvlleta - a

X.ITE STOCK
fBuyir.g Price)

Spring lambs 7.25 U 7.50
fcwes 2.50 te 8.50

Hogs. 130 l(t lbs. 0.00 to 9.50
160-21- 0 lbs. 10.00
210-25- 0 lbs.i 9.50 to 9.75

Kows 8.0O to S.75
Steers' 5.50 to 6.50
Dairy yp t 2.75 to 3.75
Beet crt 4.00 to 4.7 S

Bulls 4.75 to 5 25
Heifers 6.00 te 6.00
Top veal S.50
Dressed real. lb. - . .13
Dreaaeil bog n-- .14

GSJUX ASP BAT
Wheat, western re . - .87

White. Ko. 1 .89
Barley, brewing, ton --40 00
Feed barley, ton ,82.00
Oata. milling, ton ... . ..3A.00

Feed, ton
CloTerieed. lb. .23
Vetch see 4. per 100 - 2.95

Hay baring prices
Alfalfa, raliey .11.00
Oat and vetch, ton . 9.00
Clorcr. ton. . t.oo

Stocks & Bonds
October 10

(Cowpiied by tee Awlated Press)
BTOV& 4VISAUH

80 15 15 60
Indust.t Kails ('til Stocks

Today l.l 42 1 6:1.7 70.7
Prer. dn 3.9 - 42.0 5:1.0 70.6
Month ago . 4l.O Si. 8

' 68.7
Year ago 68.0 i 23.4 7.5 49.5
1936 bigU 4.1 45.2 5;1.4 70.T
1936 lw ,13.4., S0.2 4:1.4 55.7
1835 high 76 3 81.2 44,7 56.1
1935 low 4.j 13.5 2 1.6 34.8

-- ew lt36 high. ;

S03TD ATZBAGES
to 10 10 10
Kails' Indust." ftil. For'gn

Tods .7.9 103.9 lO'i.S 70.4
Prer. dsr 97.5 103.8 103.1 70.1
Month ago 5.7 103.8 102.4 ini
Year ago 80 8 09.8 9T.7 67.8
1938 high 0T.8 104.1 103.1 72.0
1936 low 86.9 '101.8 99.8 67.8
1633 high 87.9 J02.2 99.9 70.4
1935 low 7.4 92 2 81.5 65.5

Sew 1936 bgh.- -

nearts of Gold. ft.53a.30; OHlard,
81.25 crate. ;

Waal Nominal i Willamette eatley
median 80e lb.: coarse and braids. 2Se
lh.; eastern Oregon. 23-Sl- c lb.; crossbred.
27-28- lb. .

Mar Selling orlce to wholesslerst Al
falfa Ko. I. 1C; eastern Oregon rim-th-

918-18.5- 0 ton; eats aad rstcb. $12- -

ll- - clover. 812 ton. Portland.
Onioas Oregon. 11.25-1.3-0 cental;

Takima. fl.15-1.2- 5 eenuU v
Sugar Berry or fruit. 100a, 85.28;

bales. 85.25; beet, 83.15 cental.. . i rt... .C.'li.. ...... n w. x. m f w
X r,IUs . i ty s -

delirery. to'25bhl. lots: family pat

Grower Sales Include 1077
Bales 1936 Ouster

at 45 Cents

Pacific Coast hop markets were
firm and registered advances of
around c per pound In Oregon
during the week ended October 7,
according to the weekly hop mar-
ket review of the United States
bureau of agricultural economics.
Other markets held about un
changed compared with the prev
ious week. The firm market sit
uation reflected continued good
domestic inquiry, lack of selling to
pressure from growers generally,
and the relatively small supplies

new crop hops available in the
three coast states. '".;'?

Oregon markets were firm and
quite active during the period un-

der review. Sales by growers dur-
ing the past seven days included
1077 bales of 1936 crop clusters
rhich netted growers 45c per

pound. 190 bales brought 45 c
and 50 bales of lower quality sold
at 42c per pound. 320 bales of
1935 cron hops brought 33c per
pound, and 117 bales of the sanus
growth netted growers 32c per
pound. 188 bales of 1934 crop
hops . netted growers zqc per
pound. i ;

Oregon growers continued to
display a rather strong holding
tendency, especially for the com
paratively light remaining up--
nlies of 1936 crop Hops. &om
growers were asking prices sev-

eral cents above current bids.
while others ; were not offering
their remaining stocks for sale at
this time. Current Inquiry was
reported as almost wholly from
domestic Interests, with foreign
demand remaining very dull

No reports were receired from i
Washington. hop markets for the
past week, although local trade J

adrices Indicated that tne marnei. i

situation in that state was firm I

with some moderate sales made at j

about unchanged prices. t

Oniet in California 1

, t- - marv,t w r e
auiet. but maintained a firm tone
Hnrino- - thA wppTc ending October
7. with the only moderate Inquiry
offset by light offerings from
growers. Sales by growers con--
sisted of only 52 bales of the
1936 crop which netted 45c per
lb.

Sacramento Valley growers
wer renorted as holding for
around 50c, Sonoma Co. at 47 c

Gardeners' and
Ranchers Mart

PORTLAND. Oct.
fruit prices continued downwara
on the Kirdeners and ranchers'
market here" yesterday. The lib
eral supplies of Arizona nun
were selling at very low prices
which caused a corresponding re
duction In Florida stock prices.

Cauliflower was in demand on
the Portland market for car-load- -

ine-s-. The croi needs ram ana
cooler wesiher badly to bring In
the needed Increase for maraet
demands. It is expected that 8

or 10 cars will be loaded by this
mornine.

Oregon shipped 41 cars of po
tatoes to eastern markets yester- -
day, Idaho 171 and Washington
24 cars. .These marseta are gen
erally (Stronger and growers are
rushing their products to marsem
as fast as possible. i

Anoles Washington, boxes. Delicious,
extra fancy, $1.90-2,2- Jonathans, estra

1.40-1.5- fancy., 81.35-1.50- ;

Waibington, j yumble pack, ueiieioua.
1.1 53- - Aravimateina- - T5-90- Winter

Bananas, 40-oO- Kings. 50-70- North-
ern Upies. 65-90- Ortley'a. 50-65- e: erab-ppl- e,

e pet lb.; Oregon Delicious,
fancy. $1-1.2-

m-- ,. .Apneots Oregon, logs, nitons,
Washington, lug. Moorpack. 65c

Artichokes California boxes. 5 6 oos,
S3. 25.

Aroesdos California. i 1.60- -

2.40; green. $2-2.6-

Hintmi Per Bound. 5-- 6 V, C.

Beans Oregon, per pound. Kentucky!
Woaders. 2Vs-4- Blue Lakes,
shell, 4 4'e; Lima beans. 4-- 4 He.

Ruti Ftr aosea. ld-za- '
Brusaell Sprouts Oregon, flat crates.

Blackberries lz-pm- t naia.
Cabbage Oregon, round, lettuce crates.

tlKl.l.Ri! faw. 81.25.
rantalounea Oregon Hale'e Best. sUB- -

dard crates. 35-45- 8. gl.so-l.TO- .
Carrot Per pouaa. 14-ao- e.

Cauliflower Oreeon. pony. 65-- 7 5c.
' Celery Oregon H crates. 2H 3 dos I

91-1.1- Vtan type, si.za-s.aw- ; nearts,
lt&.S5e das.

Citrus. Fruits Otbss. cabloraia v- -
lencias. fancy. $3.75-4.90- ; grapefruit.
California seedless, fsncy, all sixes.
83.35-8.75- ; lemons, C'alHemta, laacy.
$5.23-7.75- ; limes, flat boxes, 120s, $1.50.

Corn rive dos. crates,
rranherriea 2S-l- bazeC $3.50-3.65- .

Cueumbera Oregon flat boxes. 20-30-

Eggplant Flat crates, 85c-$1.1-

Fit. California flata. whit and black.
4050c. .

Garlic Per sound 10 1Z.
GnoM ThomDaon seedless. : $1.40- -

1.00: Tokays. $1.35-1.4- concords.
Oregon. S5-40- ?

Ureea onions Far r aosea buncoes.
0.30c ,

Ground Cherries Oregon flat boxes,
per lb., c. - I

Huckleberries w ssninEinn. in.,
Lettuce Oregon dry. 8 dozen,
M.lont Waskinaton lasaoaa. J.k- -

14e lb.; Honeydewa, 81-1.1-

MusUrooma One Douna canons, eve.
Onions Yellows, 50-ib- . sacks, 60 C5c;

Vsleneiss, 100 lbs., $1.83. s

Parsley Per dosen bunches. It K --23s.
Peaches Hales. 50-70- c

1 Pees Oregon telephone, S 8--
. crates,

j poor quality. $1.23.
I...a thrvrrrn WssbingtvB. ' DOZe.

1 jamble pack. Bom u. a. omoinauon
mdr. IM.25: u Anions, w. o. com
Kinatlna mjn. 81.25.

Peppers Oregon flat boxea. red. 25- -

fiA.' nrmmr Kaxes. wreen. 40'65c
. Plums Orecon. peach boxes. Green

CSnrm. Me; Italian, steach baa. 25c
Potatoes U. & Ko. 1. lOO-l- sacks,

Deschutes, russets. .$1.75-1.90- ; Klsmath,
$1.75-2- : Washington. $l.SO-8-. .

Pomegranates Lags, 80e-$-l
Onincn Oregon, anpla box. 850e.

. Radishes Per dosen bunches. 12 H- -

20e.
Rasnberrlaa 12-P- t. erate. $1-1.1-

Bntabagaa Wasbiagton, 100-l- sacks.
$1.50-1.7- 5. - . J

Rninaeh Ore iron, arasg boxes. 60-80-

Bqussh Oregon flat boxea, Zucchiai.
25-85- c ; Danish cant, eratea, 80 60c;
Hubbard. l-- 2, - yellow crook aeck. IH-2- e.

whit aammer. lH-2e- ; banana, le.
Bohemian lugs. 85-75- c.

S m m t - Potatoes California " 0-l-

vi.iI Tarnips Dosen banehes. 4jc.
I Watermelons Bulk, per ton. $18 20.

The Trail of a Ghost

NOW I OONT KNOW
WHAT T THINK ! I'VE 1

NEVER BELIEVEP
IN GHOSTS BEFOFCE,

OUT
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4- A ii
a rtSMw,ui

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY Picking a New Home

TEaotatjr txog- y- X cam't

POGG0NE TH'LuCk!
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UHDERSTAHD iTl
1 THOUGHT OUKCj
--THOSE. GHOSTS

WERE HUMAN l

i guess vje'ee
'caosw tdosr oc

wue - ecrr j none vjaktt ms
It Lrvo with ths

IvAHURR 1 1 SAV "WErU.t A : . anr r rvjr

fwSVSJLCrr: I'LL.
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ueaa tn mq. buu.vom's house mo moqs

uvs w4 all, the HOcrcesi- -.

SO l 3UBS GO AKlO UVB
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Robertson Will Speak
'

m At Democratic Rallj
At Silverton Thursday

SILVERTON. Oct. 9. Col.
Charles Robertson of Salem will
speak at Silverton Thursday night

t th Kniehts of Pythias ball
under the sponsorship of the
Young Democratic club of Marion
county.

Other speakers will Include
George McLeod and W. L. Gobs-li- n

of Governor Martin's office.

Oenerai Mkts.
POKTI.AXI. Ore.. Oct. . (AP)

Prod ik exchange net prices: -

Batter Fxtra. 84c: standards. S2e:
prime firsts. 81 He: but-terfa- t.

E8-59- JES U. at. larje- - extras, 32c; C
extras. 25c.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. . AP
better feeling ierTded the wheat trade

Iriday. On t'--e Portland futures msrket.
nithou tradinjr, fiaaj on December was
nu He witt a like rS?e Sn May. On the
sample eaab. market all heat edjanced
le except dark hard m inters which were

..i i
Ooen H'zU Low Close

r.h wheat: Bie Bend bluestem. bw,
i r-- r rent. 1.05n: dark hard winter.
in .r .i S.l8i: 12 per cent
si.i'jH; tt rr c'nt- - o

mna Tum white. 97 Me; hard
.11(111.: wektern red. 93Ue.

Oats. wbJte.'30; gray. Ci9: barley So.
a.j.Jb. bw. r3.50; corn. No. 2 eaatern

Y ship. S49.5; Arjentina. S35; miilrun.
aoa

Today's car reeetpts: eat. 46; bar
ley. 8; flour, 18; oat, ; hay, Z.

I Portland Livestock
POBTUAXl. Ore., Oct. . AP )

r. S. lept. Agr.) Hogs 00. 203 di-

rect. 800 from Pscific livestock show;
market steaily; good to choice 16V210
lb. drive-i- mostly 10.23. other hts
scarce; !5-2- 0 lb. weights bl

aronnd. 0 75; light lights around
packing sows around '7f'-'"- '

choice feeder pigs quotable around 8.50- -

'""cattle 25, e1s 25. 17 direct;
aoaUallx steady; medium steers salable
aronna a.ia-o- . , guoa -- v""i"" .

ble T 0O-3- common to bw --

auotable 40-5.75- ; low cutter end cutter
(aWi 20-.35- ; common to medium. 8.50-- 4

25r'gwaA beet cows salable up
5f.- - hnlla elieibl around 4.50-5.0-

odd head choice realers 9.00; extreme
ta .S0. -

Sheep 300. 50 direct 200 from Pseifie
livestock show, msrket steady, medium
67-8- 1 lb. !al S.50-7.0- good ft
lamb auotable up to 7.50; odd yearlmga
4 50; wethers 3.50; medium te good 100-14- 9

lb. 2.25-3.0- -

I mm. tf t

BOSTON. Oct. 0. (AP iV. S. Iept
Agt.i Scattered lots ot greesy omeaiict,

ools were being sold in Boston St fully
steady pricee. .

Brigbt mediom grade fleece wools, sim-

ilar la condition, to Ohio wools, were
sold at mostly 3S-3- 9 cents In the greese
for combing btotfd. au4 at 37-3- 8 cents
for combing U blood. These sales

moderate BMsutieies ol bright
fleece wools grown in ?.w Tork state.
Michigan. Missouri and Indiana. Clothing
lengths fine bright fleeces shrinking not
orer 63 per cent brought 31-3- 2 cents in
the gresse

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. Ot. 9. (AP)

t,.,.. Prints. A rrade. 36c lb. tn
narchaaent wrappers. 37e lb. ia eartons;
U arraae. BarclimenS wrappora. je lu--

cartoaa. S6c lb. '

Butterfal delieery.,.
price A grade, delirered at least twice
weekle. 7H-3?- e lb.; country routes.
35-87- O grade. 35Va-3- e lb.;,
arade at market. "1

Ji grade cream for market Buying
pries, fcotterfa basia, 53 Vie lb.

Eggs Buying price of wholesalers.
tra7 31e; standards. 27c; eatr mediams,
22c: medium firsts, 20c; a n d r
grade, 16e; pullets. 12-l3- pewee. 8e do.

Cheese Ureron triplets. Vr
goa loaf, lf'-i-c Brokers wll pay H

n'mesteltln, prtee t. retart
ers: Oaatry killed bogs, best botcher.

.dev ISO lbs, 14c lb -. '"J
1. 15-1- 5 He lb.: light sud lb.:
keary. 6V4s lb.: ctter cows,
c.oaef cows. 7-- ib--! balls... tt
1U.: lambs. lSe lb.! ewe. ' lb.

.Mohair isio, -

Cases ra - bark Buying ortcfc 1938
peel. e lb.

Hops Nominal 193 clutters. 43-4- 5

9 fjre goultry Portland delivery, buy
lng 2 Colored bens. oer 4 g ,
17-ll- e lb.i under 4 Vi lbs--
Leghorn hens. ll-12- e lb.i lghora brok-
ers. 14 lb;, lb.: oer 1

lii.. 15-16- c lb.; roosters, 8 He Ib. -

Onioas Oregon, $1.15-1.8- Tstima.
f1.10 cental
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n

ent. 9Ss $3.90-- 7 ,75 ; bskers hsrd wheat. I crates, medium sUe, $1.33-1.50- ; ysms,. it. lVeea b!netem 83.85-6.50:- 1 82.15-2.2-5 bushel.
h niM aara wneas. o i.j; aoi wneaa
blended hard wheat. $5.S0; graham,

flJ- - whol wbest. $6.10. .

ath Na. 1. 81 .85-1.9- 5; Yakima Ka. 1.
Sl.85-1.9- 5 cental : Deschutes.

Osotaloupee The Dalle. 81.23-1.4-


